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Kor69H Envoy Mary Ann Bingham  ̂ L  Jones 
To DS OpOnS Mr. and Miss Shocker’

Mr. and Miss Shocker

Fomm Series
First Speaker, Dr. Yang:, 
Talks On Korean War 
In Initial Lecture

Webster, and Mary Ann Bingham, 
unaifiUat®, were announced as the winners of the Mr. and 
Miss Shocker contest this week by Ann Earn,-1953 Parn
assus editor.

Editors Meet
The

Dr. You Chan Yang, Ko
rean ambassador to the Unit
ed States, will open the 1962- 
53 University Student Forum 
program here Oct. 21, Dick 
Roembach, forum president, 
announced Saturday.

Here Saturday
pair were chosen from a 

f r̂oup of eleven semi-finalists in- 
cludinfp Virginia Whitaker, Alpha 
Tau Sigma; Vivian Graber, Alpha 
Tau Sigma; Pat Wilkinson, Pi 
Kappa Psi; Elaine Neer, Epsilon 
Kappa Rho; Lois Murra. Independ
ent Students Association; D i c k  
Roembach, Alpha Gamma Gamma;Banquet, Base Tour,

Game Highlight Session Joe Rdchford, Alpha Gamma Gam- 
XT Doran Oneale, Alpha Gamma

Dr. Yang will .peak on the Ko- K a n s r / ' ’cOTn'tfê ^̂  ̂ p f T ? ’ «rean War in the Auditorium ab . “ “ ®?. garner pj. only five men were entered in
p i  University c a m p u s  the conteat, therefore all were

Bom in Pusan, Korea, Dr. Yang for the seventh an- gemi-finalists. Fourteen women
Editors’ Day convention, were nominated for th e  M i e .

institution. He has engaged in pri- officers and hlld a buSineas mlet^ Bingham is a senior home
vate medical practice in Honolulu

T

WU Campus 
Red Feather 
Drive Is Ou

Goal Of Over $1900 
Set; ‘Ugly Man' Winner 
To Be Named Friday

Mary Ann Blnghkm

since 1923.
Holds Church Posts 

He is trustee and board chair
man of the Korean Christian Insti
tute, and chairman of the Korean 
Christian Church. He is a member 
of various medical societies includ
ing the Territorial and Honolulu 
Country Medical Societies; Hono
lulu Surgical Society; and Aca
demy of General Practitioners.

He is a fellow of the American 
Medical Association.

Season tickets for the f o r u m  
series are available on a mail order 
basis, Roembach said.

Other Speakers Named 
Other speakers of the series will 

include: Dorothy Thompson, na
tionally-known columnist, Nov. 21; 
Senator Wayne Morse, of Oregon, 
Dec. 17; Charles Laughton, stage 
and screen star. Apnl 2; and a 
fifth speaker whose name will be 
announced later.

Erik C. Boheman, ambassador to 
the United States from Sweden, 
was scheduled to open the Student 
Forum program, but diplomatic

'he convention will be highlight
ed with a banquet in the Commons 
Fine Room and a conducted tour 
of the Wichita Air Force Base. 
The editors will also be guests of 
the University to the Miami, Wich
ita game Saturday evening.

Register In Commons 
Registration for the meeting will 

begin at 1:45 p.m. in the Com
mons Lounge. Tne journalists will 
then board chartered busses for a 
tour of the air base. Lt. Rankin 
Griesinger, base public relations 
officer, will conduct the t o u r. 
Lieutenant Griesinger is a Univer
sity graduate of 1949 and a former 
journalism major.

After the tour the editors will 
return to the University to view 
movies and exhibits displayed in 
the Commons Lounge. Among the 
exhibits will be over 100 prise win
ning news and feature photographs 
loaned by the University of Mis
souri.

Banquet Before Game
The banquet will begin at 6:30

economics major with an education 
minor. She is president of the home 
economics club, a member o f As
sociated Women Students court, 
Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion, and an honor roll student. 
She was awarded the Emily Sar
gent Prize last year for her work 
in the home economics department. 
Miss Bingham was nominated by 
the home economics club.

Jones is president of Student 
Council and Men of Webster, a 
member of Student Services and 
the Athletic Policy committees, 
and is active in intramural sports. 
He is a business administration 
major. He was nominated by Jim 
Hershberger.

Judges in the contest were Dr. 
Jean Fyfe, assistant dean of wom
en; Robert Baird, instructor in 
economics, and Dr. John L. Firth, 
instructor in languages. The fol-

Larry Jones

Board Names 2 
As Annual Eds

Howard Eastwood, a Junior in 
the College of Liberal Arts, and 
Sara Goeller, a sophomore in the 
College of Liberal Arts, were ap-

the engagement.

33 Higli School 
Bands To WU

business meeting. Following the 
banquet the editors will adjourn 
to Veterans Field and the game.

Lester Rosen, director of public 
relations, and Paul F. Gerhard, 
head of the journalism department, 
are in charge of arrangements.

Saturday will mark the end of 
the' campus Red Feather Drive 
which has been in progress since 
Oct. 13.

A goal of $1,920 has been set 
for the combined student-faculty- 
staff drive, it was stated this week 
by James Sours, head of the 1962 
drive. Mr. Sours also said that, 
“This is a chance to help the 20 
worthwhile community organisa
tions benefiting from this drive. 
Since this is a community enter
prise we always hope that this 
campaign will go over the top.”

To encourage student participa
tion in the drive, the Student Coun
cil has again commissioned Alpha 
Phi Omega, national- service fra
ternity, to conduct the “ Ugly Man” 
contest. One candidate is nominat
ed by each of the fraternities and 
the Independent Student’s Associa
tion.

The record goal this year will 
exceed last year’s goal o f $1,860 
by $570.

Organisations benefiting f r o m  
the drive are: the Institute of 
Logopedics, the Foundation for the 
Blind, the Community Chest, and 
the USO.

George Helsel, chairman of the 
“ Ugly Man”  contest announced 
that five candidates have been 
nominated. 'The candidates a n d  
their affiliations are as follows: 
Gene Thorpe— Alpha Gamma Gam

ma
John La Fever—Men of Webster 
Alex Chuck—Phi Upsilon Sigma 
Jim Burris— Independent Student’s 

Association
Ernie Balay—Pi Alpha PI

Votes for the candidates will be 
in the form of donations. Each 
penny donated will be a vote for

lowing statement was issued by assistant editors of Par-
the judges: “ We, the judges, feel by the LSr Student

x uiuiii x/uv p t h e  Pine Room. After this that this couple represent, not so Publications at their meeting
commitments obliged him to cancel the editors will hold their the average, but the ideal Qct. 14.

average in Shocker students. Miss Goeller this is a re-ap- the candidate of the voter’s choice.
Pictures o f the couple will be pointment. A change in plans re- Students may vote any time be- 

used to illustrate the opening pages garding her future attendance at tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 1 
and various sections of the 1968 the University made it possible for p.m. at the donation booth in the 
Parnassus and they will be guests her to re-apply for the position. Commons Lounge.
of the yearbook at the annual The Board created a second as- ----- :--------------------------
Parnassus Dance. sistant editor's position as it felt

Thirty-three Kansas high school

They will be assisted by Bob Gla- Pictures submitted by candidates the work on the Parnassus would S u n d B Y  
sler, director of public informa- in the contest may be picked up be more than two persons could ^
tion, and Mark Clutter, lecturer in in the journalism office, room 117, handle. The Board named East- 
journalism. Communications Building. wood to fill the position.

entt Campus Casino And Blazing Barbecue
proceedings in Vet-

partieipate 
Band Day
erans' Field Saturday.

Starting at 2 p.m., 82 o f the 
bands will perform on the gridiron
for five minutes each in a program 
open to the public. James L. Kerr,Jassociate professor o f band and 
woodwinds at Uie Univeaity, stated.

“ This is the first year for the In
dividual performances,”  Professor 
Kerr said. Formerly there was 
only one mass formation o f all the 
bands at half-time ceremonies. 

After the last performance, ap
proximately 6 p.m., the 2,000 mem
bers of all the bands will spell out
the words Kansas Bands,

For the evening performance, at 
half time o f the Wichlta-Mlaml 
(Ohio) game, the Cimarron High 
School Band and the Ponca City 
High School Band (Okla.) will 
form a series o f special formations.

“A program such as this pro
motes good will and gives the stu
dents an oppoiiuni^ to see other 
schools pem rm ,”  Professor Kerr 
said. ^

Immediately after the hllf-tiroe 
ceremonies a coffee will be held in 
Music Hall for the directors and 
their wives.

T o w n s  represented by high 
school bands will be:

Minneola, Burns; Mulvane, Udatl, 
Bushton, Cunningham, Wellington, 
Derby, Lakln, Norwich. Donbass, 
Plains, Chanute, Cheney, Anthony, 
G o e s s e l ,  Protection, Planeview, 
Hiltonvale, Dexter. Kiowa, Arling
ton, Reno Community, Russell, 
Harper, Clearwater, Turon, Belle 
Blaine, Raven, Ellinwood, Valley 
Center, Geneaeo.

Quartet Presents 
Unique Musical 
Arrangements Here

Two
unique 
be included

m u s i c a l  arrangements, 
in the Wichita area, will 

in the first program 
for the season of the Wichita 
String Quartet. The quartet, com
posed of University faculty mem
bers, will present the concert at 8 
p.m. Sunaay, in the Commons 
Lounge.

“ Le Petit Ane Blanc,”  by Ibert, 
originally arrannd for the piano, 
has been especially transcribed for 
the string quartet by David Leven- 
son. member of the quartet and in
structor in cello and music theory 
at the University.

'The second new arrangement in 
the Wichita rea, which is included 
on the program, is one of “ Marcha 
do Pequeno Polegar,” by Pinto. 
This piano number was transcribed 
for tne quartet by Joshua Missal, 
assistant professor of theory and 
viola.

The string quartet Is composed 
of two violinists, James J. Ceasor. 
associate professor of violin ana 
Beatrice S. Pease, instructor In 
violin: a . viola player, Professor 
Missal; and the celloist is Blr. Ler- 
enson.

Other concert selections include 
“ Quartet in G Major, Opus 77 
Number 1,”  by Haydn; Tscnalkow- 
sky’a “ Andante Cantobile”  from 
“Quartet in D Major, Opus U ;” 
and “ Quartet In F Major,”  by 
Ravel.

Admission is by the regular con
cert series ticket or by a single ad-

TOP^HONORS for Homecoming decorations were given to Alpha Gamma Gamma paternity (top) miVsiVn change for sfudents'of'M  
for iU Wheel^f Fortune, and Alpha Tau Sigma aororlty’s Scorch ’em Shockera.~(Photo by Eastwood) cents.

-
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Poodle Cut • • • .

Bj Aadref Blame
SvMflewMr AMlitatit SorlMy B4 It«r

Getting in on the various weird, 
unusua), and humorous goings on 
that seem to pop up every time 
the sound of Homecdming is in the 
air, was the activity of this re
porter during the past few days.

Take for instance the blaring of 
. the record "Home On the Range” 

whi6h was poured forth from the 
record player at the Webster house 
Saturday morning. Then that aft
ernoon after the judges had gone 
on the same machine came forth 
the sweet notes of “Blue Moon” 
and “Stars Fell on Alabama”—es
pecially to fit their theme, yes?

Note is also made of the record
ing five members of Alpha Tau 
made to go along with their dis
play. The tune was a take off on 
m e r e ’ll Be a Hot Time in the Old 
Town Tonight,” sung by Joyce Gill, 
Phyllis Danielson, Vivian and Alice 
Graber. and Anita Dinsmore.

Injariea, Injuries, Injuries
Injuries seemed to plague—Bill 

Ilarrin, who is a two-year letter- 
man in football, simply stepped 
off the front porch and sprained 
his ankle . . . Lois Payne also had 
the same trouble . . . Wayne Har- 
rel, when taking down the Web
ster decorations, let a two-by-four 
fall on his head . . . And M aril^  
Rush who dented her fingers with 
a hammer.

Questions were certainly in the 
minds of many when a fire engine 
drove up on the lawn at the Gam
ma house. The reason, plain and 
clear, was that one of their A. and 
M. cowboys was being difficult by 
not staying in the proper place 
and the proper steps were taken 
bv usine the extension ladder from 
the truck.

Fuses Blow Out
Four fuses were blown out by 

the D. O.’s in preparing their show
ing and one of their pledges were 
seen struggling feverishly trying to 
p;et out from under their bowling 
alley where she was apparently 
stuck—or maybe stuffed?

Maiw of the mechanical motors 
used for some of the decorations 
appeared to not work at the cor
rect time. Note is made of the in-

Jured football player in the Kappa 
tho display. The motor kept burn
ing out which was supposed to 

move the mouth singing “I’m Mov
in’ On.”

At the Pi Kap house, the little 
man who was to jump up and down 
on the frying pan, was unable to 
jump because of motor trouble. So 
four pledges sat under the stove

Y W  Commissions Plan'Many 
Fall, Winter Service Activities

Tentative November and December programs for the 
University Young Women^s Christian Association and com
ing activities of the four commissions of the organization 
w6re announced tHia week by Mary Helen Roembach, YWCA 
president.

Plans are being formulated to ih Education, are chairmen of this 
secure a speaker for the November commission.
meeting from tho office of the The personal and campus affairs 
World Student Service Fund. Ge- commission will make place cards 
neva, SwlUerland. In December a for the Thanksgiving trays of pa- 
Christmas caroling party will be tients at Wesley HospiW. Chair- 
held. Special guests, foreign stu- men for the personal and campus 
dents on the campus, will be asked affairs are Sue Solomon, sopho- 
to tell how their countries celebrate more, and Jerinnine Crowdus, junior 
Yuletide. , .  ̂ .t. . Education.
o.?i” v w r T  Activities of the Christian faith

heritage commission include 
n^n /n f the arranging of the all-school
ci?rcommis8i(m pSnJ to ‘drew dolls Vesper "ojjdce in November -niis 
for the Salvation Army to deliver to ®
needy children at Christmas. SallyLambert and Susan Austin, juniors *t«Ne institutions in the city. Head-

« A

BEARDED MAN contest winner, Gerald Hicke.v, received the spe
cial cup for the most outstanding beard on the campus, Saturday 
night, from George Parsons, pep coordinator. Hickey, a senior in Edu
cation, was selected from three other candidates by coaches of the 
athletic staff.—(Photo by Eastwood)

taking turns making like old fash
ing butter chumers.

No Knives
Ludell Fromme was certainly in 

a dither, when to her dismay in 
preparing for the ham dinner giv
en for the Sorosis alums, realized 
that the sorority house had not one 
knife to set on the table to go with 
the spoons and forks. And if close 
observations are taken, football 
shoes usually have cleats on them. 
But the Webster man didn’t  be
cause the paper mache was not dry 
enough to complete his shoes be
fore judging.

But, all in all, nhich fun was 
had and good times were enjoyed 
by everyone and, as is said, the 
profits were worth the price.

Hairstylist To Talk 
In Commons Lounge

Mrs. Jerry Williams, hairstylist, 
will give a talk on hair styling to 
the women of the Independent Stu
dents Association a t 8 p.m. Mon
day in the Commons Lounge.

Mrs. Williams has won awards 
for hair stylings and has taught a 
night school course a t the Univer
sity for the past year.

Lois Murra, vice-president of the 
women’s division of I.S.A., an
nounced that all women students 
were invited to attend Mrs. Wil
liams talk.

ing this commission are Jane Burr, 
tir^f • Education sophomore, and JoyceW U  U B f n e S  Discuss liberal Arts sophomore.
vr w  Members of the world fellowship

P i-k /fV iV a/ ^iS-ttMfiryn commission will be in charge of rO ntlCB I O ltu a tio n  camival next month. Funds
“The Political Pot Is Bolling” from the camival, which is an an- 

is the subject for the program at nual event on the campus, are sent 
the meeting today of the University to university students aJl over the 
of Wichita Dames, faculty wives world who are in need of financial 
organization. The meeting will be assistance, Vivian Graber, senior in 
held at 1 a.m. in the Faculty Din- Fine Arts, and Virginia Fullerton, 
ing Room of the Commons Build- Liberal Arts sophomore, are chair
ing. men of world fellowship.

Mrs. Steve Worth is the chair- All members of YWCA are par- 
man of the program which will be ticipating In sale of Christmas 
the first presented this year. As- cards, Mrs. Roembach said.
sisting Mrs. Worth will be Mes- -------------------------------
dames Ralph Miller, Hugo Wall, ^  University education profes- 
and Luther L. Lyon. gor. Dr. H. H. Baker, who first

Hostesses for the meeting will came to Wichita U. campus as a 
include Mrs. Eugene Spangler, student in an army training pro
chairman, and Mesdames R. W. gram during World War I, served 
Frazer, A. A. Wichmann, Robert as a part-time aide to former Wich- 
Glazier, Robert Foster, Edward ita U. president Walter H. Rollins, 
Callan. Richard Miller, Lester former vice-president Frank A. 
Rosen, Forest Whan, James Sours, Neff and former dean Arthur J. 
and Lewis T. Johnson. Hoare during undergraduate days.

S a m s o n i t e z : : ^ ^

The University’s 1962-63 Alumni 
Association president. Bob Baird, 
is an iris c^ower and a former 
president of the Wichita Garden 
Club.

FRATERNITIES and SORORITIES
WE WILL BEaiN TAKING PHOTOGRAPHS 
FOR THE PARNASSUS MONDAY, OOT. 20,

IN THE COMMONS LOUNGE.

9 a.m. to Noon
Mon., Oct. 20................ ...............Alpha Gamma Gamma
Tues., Oct. 21.............. Men of W ebster and Kappa Rho
Wed., Oct. 22..................f>| Kappa PsI and P I Alpha PI
Thura., Oct. 23........... Alpha Tau Sigm a and Delta Omega
F pI., Oct. 24................... So rosis and Phi Upsllon Sigm a

HMaia44fA-MdUap. Sindia
SlO B IC m niA L  -  WICHITA -  PR O N ieZaSll

N e w . . . 5
Dance Classes 
Every Nile 
Only S d c

liWbOWMieiranAU
9ANCI couasit....
T W O M
CANNOWLIAIUf 
fOA THI Mliei OP ONiCOt
Alike M r

Ni«Hr

<1 DOWN >1 WtERlT

yftaos
DANCE STU M

.340 IAIN WICHITA, KANSAS

Seoutifully itylsd . . . guaruntssd 
aecurocy . . .  with matching sxpon- 
slon broealah.

CMDIt costs NO Mom  A t
WINTERS

Lay Away For Ohriatmas
O P E N  T H U R S D A Y S  and 

S A T U R D A Y S
9:80 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

Acposa From  M illa r Thaater

RW4*
MH AOiiKAN eeftia siMafi — - . -

PesHlen-wlae It’s fabulous...comes in glamorous costume colors to blend 
with all smart travel clothes!

trovel-wiss it's a revelation of woman-planned perfection! There are 
sizes for overnight., .sites for overseas—each a marvel of capacity, 
each designed for easy, wrinkle-free packing. Samsonite gives you 
luxury linings, Ingenious dividers satin-smooth hangers, pockets 
galore.

PHce-wlaa, Samsonite is out-of-this world! A matched set of TWO pieces 
costs less than you’d expect to pay for just ONE piece of such 
quality luggage!

*  flHltS cfMM w ltS •  tmmp  e tw i.

Or**R. IrMlrii. AMnl Mm
•Md le d d le  tmm

A  l i it t ' Wsrtfrabt.............$2S.90
6. Pdlhnw Case.................| ?j|

wNMf •• eejiiief feee,.

C. O'Nile (Convertible).......... $22J9
D. Train Case....... ............. (?J9*

L U G Q A Q E - . 8 E C O N D  F L O O R
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^ ch id s  To Pleaae A Lady Four Campus
Politics to  Be 
Pi Kap's Decor

Pi JCappa Psi sorority will hold 
its annual pledg:e dance tomorrow 
night a t the Shirkmere Hotel ball
room from 9 p.m. to midnight. The 
theme of the dance is “Pi Kap 
Political Party” with the decora
tions following the election theme. 
Sara Goeller is in charge of the 
arrangements.

Special guests will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Glazier, and Mrs. Laura 
Cross.

A partial guest list includes:
Put Wilkinson 
Csrolyn Kiepp«r 
Donns Cravens 
Corky Quinn 
D aru rs  lialay 
Joan Archer

HOMECOMING QUEEN Diane Welsh reeeiTed a crown of orchids 
and badge of daisies during the half-time ceremonies of the WU-A.&M. 
game. Pictured from left to right are Robert Baird, president of the 
Alumni, Miss Welsh, queen, and Dan Nyberg, the queen’s  escort— 
(Photo by Eastwood)

Tea Honors 
Music Coeds

Pledges of Mu Phi Epsilon, na
tional honorary music sorority, 
presented the program a t the an
nual tea given Sunday by the or-
f^anisation to tmnor the new women 
n the University School of Music.

TED COMBS
RADIO SERVICE

Zenith - Motorola 
Radio and Televieion

Phone 02-8731 

1412 N. Hillside

The tea was held In the Delta 
Omega Sorority house a t 8 p.m.

Darlene Dugan gave a flute solo, 
Sonata No. 6, by Handel. Janice 
Seward sang Caro Nome by Verdi. 
Lois McNeil played the Second 
Movement of Concerto in B minor 
by Saint-Saens, a  violin solo. 
Roumel Morford, president of Mu 
Phi, welcomed the new women.

Pledges to the organization this 
year include: Erma Christiansen, 
Barthilda Crandall. Joan Dodson, 
Darlene Dugan, Celia Hajek. Bar
bara Hartman, Barbara Leonard, 
Lois McNeil, Martha Reaugh, 
Janice Seward, Dorothy Simon, 
Roberta Tade.

Mrs. James Mbrr, wife of the 
band director, acted as hostess, and 
Vivian Graber, vice president of 
the society, was in charge of ar
rangements of the program.

Your Inourance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT—(Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind
Caldwell.Murdoek Bldg.— 4-3623

Duane Smith 
Ron Summera 
Jack Jonaa 
Pat Quinn 
Ernie Ilalay 
Hill Pace

Mary Jane Comatoek Patil Curry 
Janice Kuhiman 
Nancy Vandenberg 
Donna Cray 
Jcannlne Kell 
Maxine Welch 
Joan Thiet 
Jewel McEnulty 
Nancy Jonea 
Marlene Wyatt 
Katie Shra 
Dev Singleton 
Carolyn True 
PhyMIa Dean 
Olga Abla 
Pat Langton 
Charlotte Noe 
Wanda Slagle 
Kathy Reder 
Elaine Earl

Dale Richmond 
Eddie Pointer 
Darryl Starhird 
Mitch Shambour 
Mike Jnnra 
Glen Lraton 
Wayne Littleton 
Nat liartnn 
Roger Wllklnaon 
Jim Johnaon 
Dan Carney 
Rob Dranlorff 
George Panona 
Jerry Hanaelman 
Walter Rurdlck 
Rob Jardine 
Lew Lyman 
Noel Matkina 
Jerry Carlaon

Marilyn Chamberlain Rert Stratman
Jean Elgaard 
Velma Waxier 
Rarbara Singleton 
Kathy Sheck 
Karlene Smith 
Elaine Thodia 
Shirley Keama 
Marjorie Ruck 
Cathy Water* 
Shirley Thornbrugh 
Marlene Rrown 
Marilyn Mock 
Marilyn Graham 
Janet Thompaon 
Judy Wooda 
Ronnie Recker 
Reverly Miller 
Carolyn Mitchell 
Wanda Ruah 
Phyllla Smith 
Nancy Stover 
I.aiira Roggee 
Rev Morley 
Lee Ann Meintoah

Rill Menefre 
Sam Gardner 
Jack Molden 
lerry Patterson 
Jim Skillcn 
Ted Poiilson 
Dean Schrader 
Don Rair*
Harry Gaffney 
Charles Steea 
Jim Ramsey 
Norman Cash 
.Tack Wolfe 
Dick Franklin 
David Wilkinson 
Wayne Harrell 
Rnh Moore 
Ren Rnnner 
Don Lindt 
i.yle Newton 
Jim Maxwell 
Rob Yokelv 
Frilx Probat 
Dick Linn

Groups Plan Friday Dances
II Kappa Rho Pledges 
Honored A t Fall Dance

The 11 pledges of Epsilon Kappa Rho- sorority will be 
honored tomorrow evening at a dance given by the actives 
of the organization.. The dance will be held a t the sorority 
house from 8:30 to 11:80 p.m. "Queen of Hearts," tradi
tional theme of the sorority, will be carried out in the dec
orations and program. Lois Payne will be in charge.
---- -̂----------------------------------------- Special guests will be Mr. and

A University physics professor. 
Dr. Penrose S. Albright, whose off- 
campus hobbies Include two invest
ment firms, two oil companies and 
an (Oklahoma cattle ranch, was the 
first Kansas college aviation ad
visor to secure a private pilot’s 
license and he was a key figure in 
establishing Strother Field between 
Winfield and Arkansas City.

DO To Have 
Fall Theme

“Early Autumn” will be t h e  
theme of the Delta Omega sorority 
pledge dance to be held a t the 
Twentieth Century Clubhouse, 636 
N. Broadway, tomorrow from 9 
p.m. until midnight.

Special guests will include: Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Angulo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Shipley, and Mr. Francis D. 
Jabara. Marge Bookwalter and 
Nancy Davis are in charge of the 
dance arrangements.

A' partial guest list Includes:
Emily Henderion Arnold Theabaud 
Margie Bookwalter Bill E ld r^

Mrs. J. M. strange, Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Cooke and the sorority 
sponsor, Miss Phyliss Slagle.

The guest list includes:
Vnna Joy Atklson 
Pat Raaom 
Colleen Kelly 
Doria Kluire 
Mary Ellen I..ove 
Elaine Neer 
LoN Payne 
Veoma Richardson 
IlMcmary Rickard 
Nedra Raker 
Janet Lelchardt 
Joan Haycrafl 
Jenive McGrew 
Mariiln Arp 
Sue Strange 
Shirley Coomba 
Carolyn Grimm 
Iona Hayter 
Mia Selfridge 
Shirley Addison

Tom Owens 
Myron Dasom 
John Cunningham 
Dick Hoover 
Jim Rowsey 
Rob liragg 
Howard Dull 
Ed I.omax 
Ernie Urban 
FVed HoaU 
Craig Kyle 
V. Jay Johnaon 
Thomas Atkins 
Vern Vannier 
Alex Chuk 
Richard Moaher 
Dick Fent 
Jim RIahop 
Ronald Coleman 
HerrII Hawrey

Louanna Bunker 
Nancy Davit 
Eleanor Elliott 
Marilyn McOaffIn 
Kay Nall 
Nancy Rice 
Sue SItemore 
Doris Stapleton 
Betty Summerfleld 
Pat Warner 
Nancy Bucher 
Carolyn Cale 
Marilyn Curry 
Marjorie Oleekler 
Mildred Hane 
Ramona I.athan 
Dorothy Marchbank 
Melba Pittman 
Norma Randal 
Marilyn Schrader 
Janice Storey 
Sallie Talbott 
Martha Watson 
Marjorie Wolf

Spence Depen 
Herb Babb 
Harold Shirk 
Charlea Brown 
Hickey l^raaher 
Everett Peebles 
Austin Bowyer 
Jim Brant 
Bill Holland 
Doug Gray 
Greg Fowler 
Dean Guthrie 
Leo Bigelow 
Charles Wilhite 
David Alexander 
Andy Anderson 
Jim Wilhite 
Rob Ryley 
Wayne Cope 
Arnie Siegel 
Denny McKee 
Burton Scott 
Rob Haxene 
Jim Townsend

English Readings
Gin Is Play Theme

Tennessee Williams’ one-act plav. 
“27 Wagons Full of Cotton.” will 
be read tonight by Geraldine Ham
mond, professor of English.

Professor Hammond said that the 
play is set in Mississippi rural 
life. It deals with the owner of a 
cotton giti and his difficulties when 
he sets a rival’s cotton gin afire.

The reading will begin at 8 p. m. 
in Room 109, Business Administra-

ISA To Give 
Benefit Ball

The Benefit Ball sponsored by 
the Independent Students Associa
tion will be held Friday from 9 to 
12 p.m. in the Broadview Hotel 
Ballroom. Cliff Sproul’s orchestra 
will provide the music.

Tickets cost 11.50 per couple in
cluding tax and are now on sale 
frqm 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the booth 
in the Ck>mmons Lounge. Tickets 
may also be purchased from I.S.A. 
members.

The dance, an all-school affair, is 
open to students, faculty members, 
and alumni, according to Annesley 
Hopkins, dance chairman.

tion Building. There is no admis
sion charge.

This will be the second of eight 
readings to be presented by the 
English Department.

C. A. (Ab) Bidwell, head of the 
University physical education de
partment, is a Big Seven athletic 
official and a former president of 
the Kansas College Officials’ Asso
ciation.

O O O onfy-Tim e w ill TMl
THE AflAN SAID IN 48 HOURS 

'  ̂  THERE wouldn't  8E A

LOOK AT THOSE CLAWS! A  
VERITABLE TIGER... OF THE 

FELIS GO-GETTEM t y p e !

GO g e t 'e m j i g e !
I  KNOW you CAN DO i t !

9 0  SOON? 
HE LOOKS 

CHEESEY
m e !

( Q N iy  tS U f i  m i  m i  how good  a "m o u ser " is , 
AND ONLY TIME WIU-TELL ABOUT A CIGARETTE! 
TAKE VttJRTIME... MAKE THE SENSIBLE 3 C ^ Y  
CAMEL MILDNESS TEST S E E  HOW C ^ S  SUIT 

•you >t?UR STEADY SA^OKEl

CAM EL leads all other brands
by billions of cigarettes per year!

uamt
lor 30 days

firMUMsandRawr
CAMELS are America's most pop
ular cigarette. To find out why, 
test them as your steady smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty days. 
See how rich and fiavorful they are 
— pack after pack! See how mild 
CAMELS are — week after week!

a . J. acynold* Tobteco Co-. W loitan'isIciB . W. C.
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Morm Parking Problems
How would you like to have strange pars parked in 

front of your house approximately five hours, a day? You 
wouldn't. But this is the situation faced by all who live 
near the University.

There is no reason to ask any student why this is so. 
W e all know that there is just not enough parking space 
available.

Any of these people close by may have company during 
the day or need to park their own cars. With the present 
pdrking situation this is impossihle— and seems unfair.

It is not the responsibility of Wichitans to provide park
ing space for students. It is up to the University itself. '

A  lot of private parking places are being occupied. It 
seems that something should be done to solve this problem 
for students and people living near the campus.

The Sunflower
October 16. 1952

A Good Invastment
Getting ready to go into the armed forces? Worried 

about your job? Having trouble with your wife or husband? 
Going to have a baby? Or do you have a family?

I f  you fall into one of these classifications (and most of 
us do) this should be a moat important week to you. For 
the agency which finances service organizations dealing with 
the activities and problems of every youngster and adult 
in Wichita will complete its drive for funds tomorrow.

The Red Feather campaign this year is designed to 
raise $688,104 to pay for the operation of 22 agencies in 
Wichita. Responsibility for $2,125 lies with the University.

Among the service groups financed through Red Feath
er are agencies whose activities may touch the lives of all of 
us sometime in the coming year. Universality of the serv
ices offered is shown by organizations whose operating ex
penses are paid by Red Feather contributions.

They include the Boy and Girl Scouts, Campfire Girls, 
YW CA and YMCA, Wichita Guidance Center, Phyllis Wheat- 
ley Children's Home. Family Consultation Service, Founda
tion for the Blind, Institute of Logopedics, USO, and a dozen 
others.

Students are as much a part of the community as any 
group— responsibility is equally theirs. As the leaders of 
the 1952 campaign point out:

“ No community is stronger than the, people which make 
it up."

Contribution to the Red Feather campaign is more 
than a humanitarian action. From an individual point of 
view it is a good investment.

Most Collections G o  O n Shelf 
But Prof Houses His In Shop

* B f  Dttrrell Armstrons
In any group in the U.S. you cian find those who collect 

stamps, antique glassware or furniture, rare books or old 
masters. Somewhere around town is someone who can pride- 
fullv disolay a brace of shrunken human heads.

^ - ____________ It ’8 fun to collect rare, uiiasoal
things. And most of these hobbies 
can be followed in- the average 
home— possessions of this sort can 
be displayed easily, in albums, 
shelves or at most within a room 
or . two. A  University professor, 
however, departs from the pattern 
with his hobby. A  parking lot and 
machine shop are representative 
of his activities.

William G. Gain, Jr., assistant 
professor of economics, is an anti- 
ue automobile fan. Old car col- 

^ .  lectors, most of them members of
THE 1911 MODEL Saxon of the national Antique Automobile 

Prof. William Cain, Jr^ ia now in club, usually are experts in re-

The 'Raader Speaks
'Oldster’ Offers 
Suggestions O f  
Club Formation
Dear Editor:

The excellent suggestion‘ in the 
recent Sunflower of Virginia Mc
Donald's for the establi^ment of 
an ’'oldsters'* organization is one 
that will meet a ready response 
from many people on our campus.

Too often inspired ideas "wither 
on the vine'^ for lack of a suitable 
medium to crystallize and organize 
them. May I suggest that The Sun
flower run a box in your next issue 
to be filled out and left at your 
office for future use?

Then if the response so indicates ■ iv i. *TiinaMi — vtuv. ubuoi.j c cAfraibs la re
run a notice to the effect that all the process of being restored to storatlon of neglected old vehicles.
those interested should meet at .original form 
some location for a brief meeting >

Many of them rebuild rare speci
mens completely—metalwork, up-flome location for a brief m eeting---------------------------------------------mens completely—metalwork, up-

to discuss ideas and possibly a n  J C / / D * X  holstery. motor and transmission
permanent organization.__ o G m S tu  OBllS r F in t  _ »ork . Cain falls into this classi-

The WRONG W AY would be to
put n " 8ign up” li8t on the burikin ,  ^ 'o r i^ a l ly  from Iowa. Cain got
board as many of those eligible to ®̂8sor bachelor’s and master^s degrees
join an oldster’s club will not so at the K irt- n-th^Hills A ^  ,^^3 University. He came to
admit on a publie bulletin board, Wichita from Southweat Hiuouri

_____ The print, balvatore Faure ia rniiB»A Snrina^Ai.iBitvtd 
**A Pm on !• ONLY 
Old At Ht Pttit'

..... . Salvatore raure • is r o l le r
the result of a comblna.tion tech- |.
nique, w <^  block, and etching. The gow  old must an auto^nobile be

Springtield. 
Are Antiques?

Ballditir.—Bd. Francisco.

A Cryin'Shame!
It*8 a crying shame that any organization on this cam

pus thinks it is so big and important that it can reserve all 
the choice seats at a football game, and not allow other stu
dents to sit in that section.

Whpn a full time student attends the University, and 
pays a full tuition, he is issued a student identification card.

Each identification card is supposed to entitle the stu
dents to equal seats, or at least the opportunity to obtain 
choice seats, i f  they are not filled.

This was not the case however, at last Saturdav’s Home
coming Game.

The choice seats in the student section, right on the 
fifty-yard line, immediately behind the band, were verbally 
reserved by a social organization on the campus.

No one else outside that organization was allowed to sit 
in this section, without using force, and this of course would 
not be allowed.

We repeat, it's a crying shame!

Log Institute Founded In ‘34; 
Present Home Cost $2 Million

By Sara Goeller

How many University students are acquainted with the 
Institute of Logopedics? Some say it’s that big place over 
on Twenty-First Street with the long name, and others will 
just shrug their shoulders. A  limited few can give the cor
rect answer.

dren wanted to be enrolled the first 
week. During the first six years 
the staff, and any other college 
men who could be drafted, had to

flowvr t« print nnilrncd lt :tin , bnt dr# to wf,od block while the black and , v )^  the antique category?
tho chanietor of thl# lottor, u i ose«pHon U nlnlA 0"® dating before about 1916,”
mode Dno to opMo ro««ir*mtnu. It u n«t on coPper plate. ^ j  ̂ jJns. His present stab e
pMoibit to ron tiio box montionod. bat Tho "Salvatore Padre”  is taken from

r ”l "  I* the name of an actual sardine boat, i®
pllln* a Hot of theoo inttreoted. Addrtoo all ___  ai-Bf a t Qon the Older is one of the al-
I#«tera to Tho Bannowr. c o » » » ie a t i« i .o  fishing fleet at San „,oat-legendary Model T  Fords.

The Saxon, which Cain now is 
engaged in restoring, has several 
unusual features. The transmission 
is mounted on the car's rear axle. 
Not noted for its ability to leap 
away from the stop sign, the Sa
xon’s motor is rated at 16 horse- 

Bob Barber {  power at 1,100 r.p.m. However it
> cost only $395 new. Piston dis- 

One busy day at the first of the semester, a shaggy placement is 90 cubic inches, bore 
sheep dog wandered into the Registrar's Office of a college thr^-quarteia, s t r o k e
which shall remain nameless because they never got around in

i f f

S U ofb
By

® AAC. Professor Cain Ys" affiliated
The dog leaned agfcinst the reg- expressed desires to b e c o m e  with the Horseless Carriage Club 

istrar’s foot. He yawned and an- Springer Spaniels. of Los Angeles,
pounced, " I  want to enter this Students are quick to give nick- Cain says his collection numbers 
school.”  Everyone In the office was names, and before long, he was fewer vehicles now than fo r some
petrified with surprise. They had known all over the campus as time— he lacks space to store more
never seen a dog lean against the "Dog.”  cars. Since 1946 he has owned a
J’egistrara foot. Dog was a success in English. 1906 one-cylinder Cadillac, 1910

The shaggy creature was enroll- His stories won critical acclaim, Stanley Steamer. 1908 curved-dash 
ed as an English major. For his especially one he called "Desperate Olds, 1918 Stu'tz Bearcat, 1916 
mlnow he chose tree study and cat Daschund.” In his sophomore year. Pathfinder V-12, 1912 Abbott and 
watching. His first composition in he took to smoking a briar. By the 1916 Scripps-Booth. 
the beginning English class was time he was a junior, he had de-
favorably received. It  was titled cided that he was just too shaggy,
simply. "Dog Days,”  and after even for an English major, so ho
reading it, several undergraduates had his coat clipped Into an ap-

w^ — i proximation of English tw e^ .
The dog became a familiar f ig 

ure on the campus as he walked 
sedately about the campus with a

More University students should 
become familiar with the work that 
is done by the Institute for the 
many speech handicapped personal 
throughout the world. Here is a 
brief history of the Institute and 
its program.

In 1984, Dr. Martin F. Palmer, 
director of the Institute, came to 
Wichita with a plan for giving 
speech corrective aid to the many 
children who needed this help. At 
the White House conference on 
Children and Youth in Democracy 
of 1980, where various leaders 
made a survey of the different 
fields of aid for children and re
port what is needed to help the 
children, it was shown that there 
was a need for the development of 
spech corrective work in this area.

Irom Mrs.
E. H. Brown, of Balina, in memory 
o f her daughter, Flo, whose wish 
was that the money be used in help- 

■P®®®!' handicapped children, 
tiie Institute of Logopedics was 
launched at the University.

Dr. Palmer approached the for
mer University President, W. M. 
Jardine, with his plan of further
ing speech correction services. A 
few days later the Board of Re
gents gave approval.

The work of the Logopedics Lab
oratory was begun In one large 
room on the fourth floor of the Ad- 
ministration Building. F ifty ehil-

Speech Institute 
S e t  F o r Saturday

U n ln n it , o l Wichita will 
be host to the annual Speech 
Institute on Oct 18.

Activities will include two 
practice debates at 2 p.m. A 
meeting of high school- speech 
directors will be held in the 
Commons Building.

Both drams and radio de
partments will h a v e  o p e n  
houses next Saturday after
noon.

A demonstration debate will 
be presented by Kansas State 
Teacher’s College and Univer
sity of Wichita debaters at 
9:45 a.m. and a discussion will 
follow.

OU Loses Books; 
Meters To Blame

copy 0^ Gray’s "Ode on*Thel)eath parking meters on the Unl-
of a Favorite Cat,”  clutched firm- Oklahoma. Norman,
ly between his teeth. Okla., campus may make the unl-

When he was a senior, Dog de- ^f**®*^ eome inoney, but ^ey 've 
cided that the pipe was too snowy ®°®n *5® Horary there a
and 8̂ ritched to a 12-inch pink- collection of rare books,
pearl cigarette holder. ^  X. P®i4 a

Graduation day. and Dog was '^®ir ^  donate a
happy. He walked across the stage his book collection. While
with head held high, his coat bur- {|*’f * " 8coienta for the ^ t  were 
nished to a high gloss. A  carnation I.® made, time expired on the 
was pinned to the n iff at h is  m®** ® meter and the fam-
thorat. “ j®*' JParking ticket was neatly

In the audience, one man spoke ** The a*lam t
to his companion "That dog Is oftice to * w* f
amazing. Have you ever known of office
anything like It?”  The other an- half of ®
swered, "Oh I don’t know. I ’ve seen he derided^ t w ^  t?
dogs wearing carnations before." °®r__ ,®* *"® university

parking procedure presented to o  
great a barrier to anyone merely

professor On The Campus
each day.

In the spring of 1939, it was de
cided to remodel the old building at 
the conier of 17th and FaIrmount, 
now the Communication Building.
T i l f A  granted
$10,000 for capital expenses.

A new name was given, Institute 
01 Lowp®d!cs, to encompass all the 
activities then developing. The 
name comes from two Greek words:
"Ixigo” meaning "word”  and "pe- 
dics meaning "correction of a de
formity.” The two words were 
combined to mean the "study and 
correction of speech defects.”

Through the history of the Insti
tute, Dr. Palmer and staff con
tinued helping as many speech han
dicapped children as possible In 
spite of little financial aid. Grad- 
ubHv this much-needed aid came 
to the Institute through the state 
o f Kansas, Sedgwick County, and 
the Community Chest, and as the 
word was spread, more and more 
personal gifts were received as well 
as ones from various organizations.

Around Sept. 1 , 1949, the present 
$2 million Institute was opened. It 
is located on forty spacious acres 
of land on Twenty-First Street one- 
half block west of Grove.

More University graduates re- wishing to present a g ift  to the 
side in California than In any state school.  ̂
outside of Kansas. So he took his books and went

— home.

The SunHower
October 9, 1952 
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WinHouse Decoration Contest ̂ mer Enrollment Study Of Wichita Released
tione on the campus and the^cro^"ing* of the'*quMn^wCTe^***® Below ’51 Level

in the honiecoming activities at the Universitv Attendance at the first session 
Saturday. of summer school this summer was

W i n n i n g  decorations in the pre-game aetivitlw. P.®** under that for the same
homecoming contest werea"W heel held for the alumni in 1961. Nearly 1,160 atu-
o{ Fortune,’  ̂designed by the Alpha dred pewon^ t S e d  oJt attended the nine-week sum-nnrnmn Frntamltv. « « voma . u out lor tho mer session^ which began June 9,

for 1961.

By Dare Wilkinson

Gamma Gamma Fraternity, a n d  game setting a neW attlnHnS* I” ®*" ®®*9i®"--which begi 
"BarbOaued Cowpokes," entry of record for Veterans' Pi<5rf to 1,818
Alp A  . Report. onThe w .I  .......... ’ '.“.'S '”682 men.
competition went to Men of Web- alumni pre-game and no.t w«m! the summer session there
ster Fraternity and third was won sessions at tVe G v i wew 846 graduate students, 267
by the Phi Upsllon Fraternity. The '  Liberal Art students. Ifta Busi-
latter exhibit featured a political 
themed

In the sorority house competi
tion, Pi Kappa Psi Sorority placed 

id and Sorosis Sorority, third.

A total of 119 University gradu-
reside in foreign count

ness Administration students, 816 
Education students, and 46 Fine' 
Art students enrolled.

second
At the half-time ceremony of 

the Oklahoma A&M-Shocker game 
Saturday night the University's 
1962 homecoming queen, D i a n e  
Welsh, senior education major, was 
presented a headpiece of seven rare 
orchids grown by Robert Baird, 
president o f the Alumni Associa
tion.

Miss Welsh's attendants, all sen
iors, were Ann Eerp, loumalism 
major; Elaine Lupton, home eco
nomics major; Doris Kissire, edu
cation major; Delores Esch, edu
cation major; Donna Cravens, edu
cation major, and Jeanne Clancy, 
education major.

Previous to the crowning at 
half-time, a show called "Gay 
Nineties Review" was presented by 
the 100-piece University band.

According to Mr. Baird, t h e  
homecoming turnout was the larg-

What sort of people live iri Wichita? How and where 
do-they live? Are they married or single? What sort of 
work do they do? What sort of interests do they have?

These, and dozens of other ques- areas of the city. Living quarters 
tions will be answered around the consist of hotels and large room-, 
first of the year when a sociologi- |„g houses. Employment consists 
cal study of the city will be pub- ©f crafUmen, foremen, clerical and 
lished. kindred workers.

the.first such story, o f an area The older residential section has 
generally bounded By Waterman a larger percenUge of those 66 
on the south, §anta Fe on the east, and older. Unemployment in this 
21si on the north and the Big and zone is greater than cither of the 
Little Arkansas rivers on the west, two others. Housing is of an older 
was released in August. type and runs second to the transi-

The report was prepared by Don- «onal sone indwellings needing re- 
old C. Cowgill, head of the Wichita P®****-
University department of socio- This study was made for the 
logy, from information gathered church in order that the type of
ifon f
Presbyterian Church, locat^ in the "® studied.
area. ------------------------------------

The area includes three general A total o f 2,768. University 
districts: (1) downtown business graduates still reside in Wichita, 
and commercial districts, (2) a _____________________
transitional zone where residential a l  ̂ » aria vt i j  .
and commercial actlvltlea intermix, .A  338io\ aUa.  A«A. ates reside m California.and (8) the older residential area.

Primary focus of the study is 
upon the "transitional zone,**̂  an 
area in the process of changing 
from residential to commercial or 
industrial use. This zone, accord
ing to the study is populated large-

ole

.................. .. •“ *»- . UGLY MAN DAY on the campus, which is being observed today
est ever recorded at the University, and tomorrow, I& proclaimed by Larry Jones, Student Council president, 
Almost one thousand graduates right Jones is shown with George Helsel, represenUtive of Alpha Phi 
and former students attended the Omega, Scout fraternity, sponsor of the election.

ly by single persons and couples 
largely newcomers to the city. 
They ordinarily are not well-es
tablished and are engaged in un
skilled or semi-skilled work.

In the downtown business-com
mercial zone, men outnumber wom
en, more so there than in most

BULLETMNI
College students 

prefer Luckies in 
nation-wide survey!
A nation-wide survey based on actual 
student interviews in 80 leading col
leges reveals that more smokers in these 
colleges prefer Luckies than any other 
cigarette—and by a wide margin. The 
No. 1 reason given for smoking Luckies? 
Luckies’ better taste. W hat’s more, this 
same survey shows that Lucky Strike 
gained far more smokers in these col
leges than the nation’s two other prin
cipal brands combined.

Yes.. .  LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER!

OA.T.CA.

A n . h o y R ; " '^ '
f f o t f

CLEANER, FRE8HER, SMOOTHER SMOKE

STUDENTS! 
Make $25! 
Send In your 
Lucky Strike 
Jingles nowl

axODVCT or eX^

B e H a | i ^eouKKrl
AUBWCA’R LEADIHO MAMUVACTWW O f «O A « *TT M

M I L L E R
F R ID A Y ,  O C T . 17 T H R U  

T H U R 8 . .  O C T . 23

0. HENRY’S 
’ ’FULL HOUSE”

M a rilyn  Monroe. A n n e  Baxter. 
R ichard  W ldm ark, Dala Robert- 

aon, D av id  W ayne

O R P H E U M
N O W  T H R U  W E D . ,  O C T . 22

’ ’SOMEBODY LOVES 
BIE”

Betty H utton  • Ra lph  M eeker

P A L A C E
F R I..  O C T . 17, T H R U  T H U R 8 .,  

O C T . 30

P re -R e lease  Road Show  
Engagem ent

’ ’IVANHOB”
Robert Tay lor, E lizabeth Taylor, 

Jean Fontaine

Mat.. 76c— Eve. A  Sun., 81 
Ch ild ren  26c, A ny t im e

S P E C IA L  S T U D E N T  P R IC E S  
Met.. 6Se— Eve. A  Sun.. 75c 
(Show  School, A ctiv ity , or 

Identification Card  to C a ih le r)

CREST
Open 1:46 p^m. M on day  th ru  FH . 

Open 1:00 p.m. Sat. and Sun.

—  2 N D  B IQ  W E E K  —

B in g  C reeby-Jane  W ym an

“ JUST FOR YOU”
In Teehnieetor 

Cartoon - W orld  N ew s

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m. M on day  th ru  Sat. 

46« til 1 p.m.

—  N O W  S H O W IN G  —
Tom  E w e ll.H a rv e y  Lemb'eek

“ WILLIE AND JOE 
BACK AT THE FRONT”

M u a lea l-C a rto on -N a w i

Nudow Lttk
DRIVE-IN

—  T O D A Y  T H R U  S A T .  —

“ LOST IK ALASKA"
Abbott and Ceatalto 

—  C O - F E A T U R E  —

"OOTOA4TB OF
POklB FLAt”

D a lt  R o be rtto n .A nn a  B a xta r

—Sunday thru Wednaadty—
"jxnipnra jaokS"
J a rry  Lew la -D ean  M a rt in  

—  C O . F E A T U R E  —

“ tTNKirOWK MAN”
W a lta r  P ld g ao n -A n n  H a rd in g  

B a rry  Su llivan

“ THE ORBiTBl^T SHOW 
ON BARTH”

5 ;•
I :

i
V M

' •).
i . -  •
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VA fiires Inio 
On Korean B ill

Korean veterans will pay school 
expenses out of their o ^  pockets, 
but are allowed more allotment for 
living expenses than the World 
War II veteran, who has every-

Which Way Now 9 • Shockers Battte Aggies To Wire 
Before Losing On Late Scores

. Oklahoma A&M!a Cowboys scored twice in the closinsr 
minutes to dcwn Wichita's Shockers 35-21 before a record
setting homecoming crowd of 15,000 fans at Veterans’ Field 
Saturday night.

The Shockers displayed a strong return. The fumble was only one 
aerial attack In coming from be- of six by the Shockers, four of 
hind twice to tie the score, but which the Aggies recovered, turn- 
two fumbles late in the game set irtg throe of them into scores, 
up the final Aggies scores. Trailing 14-0 in the second quar-

Wlchita spotted the Cowpokes ter, the Shockers began to move 
two touchdowns in the first quar- after Bill Klobuchar rwovered an 
ter, then tied it 14-14 by half-time. Aggie fumble on A&M’a 88. Then 

thing free but gets a smaller goY- JT  Again in the fourth period they halfback Bob Burton passed 28
emment check, said Worth A. —'  fought from behind to gain a 21- yards to end Elias Thomas, who
Fletcher, registrar. SHOCKER HALF BACK Ray Day returns a punt In the WiehIU- 2I  tie. ^  j  Kore.

It works *like this. The Uni- A.&M. game Saturday night. Plcturi^ from left to right n e  Elmer Am  Clinch Game %ayne Ubben converted.
v«r«Rv sends in a monthly re- Stout (32), Kenny Lawson (25), John Payne (60). Doraey Gibson (48). The Aggies clinching score was Shockers Take To Air

the Veterans Administra- Ray Day (38), Charles Baldon (84) in foreground, and Bennie Davis a 19-yard pass* from halfback Bob- A few minutes later Wichita 
t t o  ?lv 5k an a"t55dance « p o rt (52).-(Photo  b , Eastwood) by Green to end Ken MeCullongh took oyer the ball a t midfield after
of the veteran students. The V A ___________ _________ ______________________ ___________ after Wichita had fumbled a punt -
accordingly deducts from the pay 
check for absence. Veterans get 
their allotment check by the mid
dle of the next month.

Here, according to a scale set up 
by the VA, is how the money is 
otherwise given out.

More 
No One than 
Dep. One 

$110 $136 $160 
80 100 120 
60 60 80

Sports Stew

Full program 
Three-fourths 
Half-timo

By D. R. Stewart
(Sunflower Sports Editor)

Miami University may be minus their star backs of last 
year, John Pont and Jim (Boxcar) Bailey, but apparently 
they have some adequate replacements for them.

iiaii-nmo uu uv Most of these are younger backs, .
Less than half-time students re- but some have experience from last Dick c K r t

celve the amount of tuition and fees gained on the Redskin var- JoS^s who ^
charged for enrollment or a frac- sity. Even if they didn’t have much Jones, who weigh in a t ^ 0
fional part of the $110 tuition. when the season started, t h e  “"d 240 pounds^respectiveg.^^^

Fourteen hours constitutes a full younger Miami bacWield men ^ e  w e lX ” etter t h a r ^ O
schedule, 10 to 13 hours is three- gotten plenty in the first three s q u a d  weigh oetter 
fniirthfl time seven to nine hours is games on the schedule, since Coach . „  , „
half time and less than seven Ara Parseghian cleared the bench Shocker Scout Earl Hamilton,

iT less^t^^^^ Bowling Green, Xavier, who watched the Redskins Satur-
Unlike the bill for World War II and Western Michigan. day. reports that the Miami offense

veterans which falls under govern- The flock of younger, but effi- ™
ment ruling P. L. 346, the Korean dent, ball carriers for the Tribe, m -i
veteran has these benefits under who will be seen in action Saturday Te^Marchibroda or Boston s Harry
ruling P. L. No. 650. night, include Dick Hunter, Eil Agganis.

Merchant, Claude Neeley, B o b  • •
Wallace, and Bob Bronston. THIS WEEK’S Litkenhous rat-

Miami doean't iack much in the '"K" ‘''® I? :
weight department either, w i t h  ‘ ion ..nd  f  b™ .28 pointa o y ^

119 Grads
Live Outside U.S.A. rw5*"Vhomo«'tac'kie8StMWg stated

TULSA'S HURRICANE, picked 
as the best in the Missouri Valiev 
this year, has run into trouble. A 

This week’s stendlnga In the tie with Cincinnati, «rdi-fpe of 
Missouri Valley Conference, along Miami, who barely edged Kansas 

k’s results and the State, and a 33-7 loss to Houston, 
make it appear that maybe the Big 
Wind won’t have everything its

Game Attendance 
Sets New  Record

L a s t  week’s Homecoming 
game between the Shockers 
and the Oklahoma A g g i e s  
drew a record crowd to Veter
ans* Field. According to a t
tendance figures, a total of 14,- 
471 apectatora witnessed the 
game.

The Aggie contest total a t
tendance amounted to 1,451 
more than the total spectators 
a t the Wlchita-Boaton season 
opener, which drew 13,020. The 
two games together drew 27,- 
491.

If the crowds a t the Shock
er football games a v e r a g e  
about 8.000 for each game dur
ing the season, it la anticipated 
that a new season attendance 
record will be set, anrpasalng 
the old season of 66,787, estab
lished In 1948.

Valley Roundup
The far comers of the world are 

home to a number of University 
graduates, a recent report shows.
Ex-Shockers outside the continen
tal U.S. now number 119.

Of the total, 50 are serving over- with last wee 
seas with the armed forces. South games for October 18 follow:
America is home to eight grads, 
while three live in Panama, one 
in India, one in Australia, one in 
France, two in Turkey, one in 
China, three in Norway, nine in 
Hawaii, nine in Japan, five in 
Alaska, 11 in Canada, six in Ger
many and three in Mexico.

The information came as part 
of an out-of-Wichita Alumni Asso
ciation membership drive now in 
progress. This was the first of 
three divisions of the campaign to 
ium in a report. The advanced 
gifts committee and the local gen
eral drive will complete operations

Officers Elected 
For Faculty Club

Henry Malone, English In
structor, has been elected pres
ident of the Men’s Faculty 
Club, succeeding Dr. Eugene 
Savaiano, head of the Spanish 
department.

Other officers named were 
Gordon Terwllllger, head of 
the department of piano, vice- 
president; H. L. Hall, head of 
the department of industrial 
engineering, secretary; a n d  
Charles Trump, assistant su
perintendent of buildings and 
grounds, treasurer.

B6-«S
«9-S7
77-74
41-68

StasdlBn
MTC

T«im W L T
Houaton ............8 0 0
Detroit ........ : .  1 0 0
Okla. A S M  . . .  1 1 0
TuUa ..................0 1 0
WICHITA . . . .  0 2 0

Raralta of Octobor I I  o n « i  
OKLAHOMA A. *  M. 85 WICHITA 21 
Houaton 88, Tula* 7 
Marquette 87. Detroit 87

Game* on Octobor 18:
MIAMI. (Ohio) a t  WICHITA (B p.ra.)
Drake a t  Detroit
Miaaouri a t  Oklahoma A. A M.
Kanaaa S tate a t  Talaa

Ig V 
T l̂ll

Eleven graduates of 
versity reside In Canada.

Uni-

wrui. oo 'Z------ a# csmpus rally. The band laWith 68, Kansas City, Mo„ elsewhere and the hitherto lend- 
claims more Univertlty ^aduates leased football queens are there 
than any city outside of Wichita.

AD Gamas *>wn way this year. Saturday Tulsa 
w L T Pt-Op plays K-State, another improved 
8 1 0 78-48 team that could give them more 

trouble.
PROBABLE CHAMPION of the 

Missouri Valley, as we see it. is 
Houston. After beating Tulsa and 
A. & M., they have become more 
than a possible threat to the crown.

LOOKING OVER the Shocker 
cage schedule, site of two games 
this winter will be the new Hutch
inson Sports Arena, which will 
seat 7,600, and has one of the best 
floors in Kansas. Reason given for 
the two games scheduled for a 
neutral court is that the Forum 
was contracted for those dates 
previously. Dates are December 13 
and January 12.

SPEAKING OF basketball, only 
one senior will bo on Ralph Mil- 

Football madness hit the nation ler’s Shocker squad this coming 
right on schedule last week, but season. He is Jim Burris, a  6-:foot-6 
nowhere so resoundingly as a t center from Amarillo, Tex. Seven 
Berkeley, Calif., home ox the Uni- Juniors and eight sophomores 
versity of California. round out the roster.

The Junior Chamber of C om -------- —-____________________
merce there staged its annual 
Football Festival, replete with a 
national queen contest, a  ’’Parade 
of Lights” through downtown 
Berkeley, a coronation ball and a 
variety show (featuring can-can 
and hula members).

The Daily Californian w a a  
slightly less than enthusiastic 
about the entire proceedings. Com
mented the paper’s lead editorial:

. . The Football Festival has 
finally reached such proportions 
that It leaves no time for Just a

U C  Would Prefer 
O ld  Campus Rally 
To New Festival

f n- i h r  r ! nr-Kf • - '/ i  

f ■l'■\ ( ■''dll T f'rr"
n i AMONoq
W A T C M p q

m i  V F P  A  I F W F I  R  V

i I L  s

too.”

WHOLItALI
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL
■ELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. 8 t  Pranois

P h o n e i6-Ml6-46(7
Free

Delivoqy)

STOP!
While yon're here, let ne gas 
yon np with Texaco . . .  the 
great fnel for perfect perform
ance winter and innunerl

BU CK  FR EEM A N
Texaco Service

18th at Hillside Phone 62-2888

a Cowpoke punt, and the aerial 
show started again. Connie Hoff
mans passed eight yards to Bur
ton. Eli Romero picked up two 
more for a  first down, then Hoff
mans flipped another pass to Ken 
Laitpon for 22 yards.

The Shockers were penalised 16 
yards for clipping on the next play, 
then Hoffmans, unable to locate a  
receiver, ran for 16 yards around 
right end. A pass from Hoffmans 
to Burton on the goal line capped 
the drive, and Ubben again con
verted to tie the score.

Eli Romero punched across the 
last Shockers’ touchdown In the 
fourth quarter from three yards 
out, Just four plays after end John 
Walor recovered an Aggie fumble 
oh the A&M 17-yard line. Ubben’s 
third straight conversion tied the 
score 21-21.

Statistics for the game:
W lehiU A.AM.

F I n t  dowt:i ...............................  11 17
N et yard* raehlngr ................... 64 187
P a i tn  completed .............8 of 16 7 of 14
Yarda trained pasalnr . . . . . .  198 186
Yards lost p e n a l t ie i .................  41 80
Fumbles, ball l o s t .................4 of 6 S o f S

O k lah o m a..............  14 0 7 14—SB
: W ichiU ................. 0 14 0 7—21

THESE

FEATURES

MAKE

Luxuriously loft washable 
r a y o n  gabardine —  won’t 
shrink out of fit.

Made In your exact collar 
site and sleeve length —  
same as your dress shirts.

Quality tailoring with hand
some saddle-stitched details 
—  full cut for solid comfort.

Arrow 
Gabanaro

THE
' FASTEST 

SILLING  
SPORT 

SHIRT

\

Your choice of 14 popular 
new fall shades— you'll have 
to come see them.

Arafold collar . . . world’s 
most comfortable artd versa
tile —  Made to wear open- 
neck or with a tie.

All these features make It 
the most perfect all-’rour>d 
sports shirt for only

AT

there*s a store 
near i/ou . . .

DOWNTOWN, 111 W. Douglae 
EAST, 8210 E. Douglas 
SOUTH, 701 E. HARRY
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Shocken To Meet Redskins ^
In Veterans' Field Satnrday wu FnOiKick, End

Statistics
* Shocker fullback EH Romero

' Miami's high-powered-Redskins from Oxford. Ohio will divisions of Wichita

quest o f their sixth straight win over the Shockers. totals after four games, figures re-
Last year the Monies fell 21-13  ----------- —------ ------------------- - leased this week show.

to the Tribe in their season opener. Shockers running offense, which Romero leads in mdividual rush- 
Miami then went on to compile a has picked up 586 yards and four scoring, and punting,- and 
7 won, 3 Ipst record, coming in scores in the four games thus far *’®"1** tl'ifd in total offense. In
second in the Mid-American con- Game time will be 8 p.m in VcU *‘'“®hing, he has carried 64 times,
ference, while Wichita had a 2-7 erans’ Field. gaining a net of 216 yards, an
mark anri wound up sixth in the Probable starting lineups* average of four yards per carry.
Missouri Valley. ^^* HUmi ^hile his 24 punts have averaged

This year, Miami is minus two o f q ........... i ' ? ................ yards each. In scoring,
last year's top backs: Johnny Pont, pltjmri l g ............... zurSJS* Ron^ero has three touchdowns for
lost t>y graduation, and Jim (Box- Sumititm......c Uev'y points.
car) Bailey, lost through scholastic ...........r c ..............a. jonw Top passer for the Munies Is
difficulties, but the Redskins still e Thomw..........n ? ...........w.nipfier quarterback Connie Hoffmans, who
have 22 lettermen back. Apparent- Hoffman. q r  . . has thrown passes good for 265
ly they are about as strong as last J,**’™ "  ........... l h ................ Pima yards, including one scoring pass.
year according to performances in .............. i n ............ Lawson has passed
their first three games, in which ............... ..................Dron.um fo^ 73 ya^ds, and Gene Kuhns has
they downed Bowling Green 42-7. . 1 r *  1 i f  “1?
Xavier of Cincinnati 26-7, a n d  / Q 5 2  G r i d  S c n e O u / e  likevHse
Western Michigan 66-6. O C n e U U / e  passed for 39 yards, and has

Vets Head Ground Attack Here is the 1052 Shocker football th^wn one scoring pass.
Heading the Miami attack on the ShMker^®aeriaYo"f?nsr Button *1̂

Khn" Zadfar^^^Sd" Nick Pafkis' Games^already played: 130 yards and one

»arD^ruV22 s » h e ! : ; b u r ^ / s 'Dick Hunter, Bob B^nston, Doug WlchiU 7. Detroit U. 22 ^2 yards. John Holm.
c L X N e e le y ^ ^ ^  Wallace, a n d  wichita 21%Wahoma AAM 35 sophomore end, ranks sewnd with

quartwhack! sop|om orfsTe*?n“y V t " ‘ 18‘Te\ey«nJ°^^^^^ H a lfL^^^R a^D a^” "r̂ ^̂ ^̂
Studrawa, and Hunter. Root and ,% t Li* second with five returns, and leads
Studrawa passes fo r 272 yards and JJ"* "  . !  in returning punte with three for
five touchdowns in the first two ** thirty yards and a ten yard aver-
games this year Top passing tar- -urukif. age.
jets for the Tribe are Pagna, and J ^ ® "^ * * *  ^FB  at rushing offense, Lawson,
Hunter, plus ends Jay Ansel, Chuck J5 S p w  W F Y irn * ! a m  Hoffmans, and Burton, who all 
Wenilau, and Cliv% Rush 27— NEW MEXICO ^  j„   ̂ Missouri

Shockers Look Good (Thanksgiving y^j,^y^ ^e^jnd
The Shockers, except for center ______________  Romero. Their respective averages

suffered an The University's assistant to the ^*^nefensivelv*”te Ub-
ankle injury in the Brad ev game, director of student services, Mrs. .
will probably be / a  [fy  good Darlene Baker, formerly was secre-
shape for the Miami tilt. Coach tarv to Dr Earl J McGrath. U. S. lay>of oas 41, Jonn waior ana Joe 
Bob Carlson will probably use of- confmissioner of education.
fensive and defensive linehps simi- ®̂  eaucation. Messenger has 24. Klobuchar leads
lar to those used against the Okla- a  University jo b  placement 4 "«»"ber of ,passes grounded,
homa Aggies. bureau, supported jointly by the j _______________________

Wichita's newly-found passing university and its alumni associa- 
attack, which connected for two tion, supplied almost 700 trained Yg|
touchdowns against the Aggies, employees to Kansas business and I f l ^ l l l l l l V V  I V  
will probably be combined with the industy last year. ■  mwm

Tennis Champ
Women’s Recreation Associa

tion's intramural fall tennis tour
nament came to a close last week 
with Pat Magness, Alpha Tau 
Sigma, winning the singles from 
Barbara Fanning, Sorosis. and 
Lenna Payton and Rose Lamb, both 
of ISA, downing Bobbie Burns and 
Barbara Fanning, both of Sorosis, 
for the doubles cnampionship.

Volleyball team practices will be
gin Monday and last through 
Saturday. Schedules of the differ
ent organizations practices are 
posted in the Women's gym. The 
volleyball tournament will begin 
Oct. 27.

W RA members are now selling 
pencils with the University foot
ball schedule on them at the price 
of two for 16 cents.

New officers recently elected are 
Frances Frazier, publicity chair
man; Barbara Fanning, recorder; 
and Sally Albright, treasurer.

We Buy, Bell, and Repair 
Typewriters

0HB8TBR T7PBWBITBR 
SBBVIOB 00.

C. B. Chester q. H. Goodwin
101 E. First Phone 4-BS07

Waugh O f Tulsa Tops Rushing 
In M VC Third Straight Week

Howard Waugh, Tulsa University fullback, leads the 
Missouri Valley Conference in rushing yardage for the third 
straight week.

Waugh has lugged the ball 41 ry average on 64 trips, a total of 
times loif 822 ybrds, an average o f 2 I 6 . yards' gained. S. M. Meeks,

i.1*  ̂ m. 1. Houston University, replaced Rom-
Eh Romero, Wichita fullback, runner-up with 218 yards

«  Carrie, for a 6.4 yard.
-----------------------—----------:--------- average.
IFimwse _____  The Shockers have three other
i j l Q S .  n v D S I B r S  backs —  Connie Hoffmans, Ken

^  Lawson, and Bob Burton—in the

Lead In 'Nnrals
Phi Sig B’s and Webster B's Marchibroda Tops Passing 

tied for the lead in intramural foot- In the passing department, quar- 
ball in last week's games. Both terback Ted Marchibroda of De-
X ^ a n d  no lo «c .  >'cad. the field with 621 yard.

In the week’s action, Webster B ®
defeated Gamma A 83-6, Webster Ronme Mwris, of T uIm , has tĥ s 
A won ovpi- Slff A  Tri-P 1*®®̂  completion record of the pass-
X r i S A “ 27-8f a’'nd Gamma B tied ! " *  . i 'L T E L v X L i i "fl o 38 tncs* Moms throws h0vo

Webster B tromped Pi Alph, 63- ***‘*'̂  *®**
7; Sig B edged Webster A  19-14; v . .
Gamma A  downed PPP, 89-20; Sig 
A beat ISA, 25-6; Webster B shut sn«|FK®d 
out Gamma B, 66-0* Webster A  )

r d “ ^ a ‘‘B '’won o?  f o r f e ' i M  o r D " t «T t “  and John' w j J  ô t 
A^Sh i?H T?A  ̂ ^  Oklahoma A.&M. have 11 recep-

fn today's schedule of games,
Webster B plays Sig A, Pi Alph
faces Sig B, Gamma B plays ISA, y®*̂ **® f i
and POF faces Gamma A. Other nrflkJma A
games this week included: Pi Alph . Ĵ ®",
Snd Sig A ; Sig B and Gamma A ;
Gamma B and Tri-P; Webster A  J® *5''^® 
and ISA; Gamma A and Sig A ;
Gamma B and Webster A ; Webster «mi feJmpSJ Jro nil tSd fo r

Bunding, in the touch football

*  ®• w T T apiece. Tom Miner, Tulsa end, is
sig™ ................  6 0 0 behind with one touchdown
Webster B ........ B 0 0 and 11 conversions for 17 points.
TrkP ......................4 1 0 ___________________________
giy"™* ^ I  ]  o l̂ *** Hazel Branch, head of the
Webeter A . . . . . . . . 2 8 0 University zoology department,
18  A ................... i 4 0 has written a series of articles on
Slnf™. u ::::: :: ::: 0 J J " e « m u  o f Aicohoi on the Repro-
p o r .......................... d’ O 4 I ductive Power of Rats.

GIVE MUSIQ.
206 E. Douglas

The Best 
Place to 

Buy
Anything
Musical

^   ̂willi sauce? Serve"Wliyfus!

ChocolaleMarslimallow-
Sundae ice cream

nRST̂ ** __
in good taste!

vou

of n «S !5o^ “b:’u.7',economical 1 o r  1 Tasty,
C h e k d -# !/  QuaUte
W'oleumenei’ Rfcli,''*

- f l R f n s T R o n c ’i
atlALITV 2 1 CHIKD ICI CSIAM

WELCOME
SHOCKERS
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Record Nnmber 
At Piano Clinic

ToSnapAnnnal 
Photos Monday

Taking of individual data pic
tures will begin Monday at 9 a.m. 
in the Commons Lounge, Ann 
Earp, 1968 Parnassus editor, dis
closed this week.
' Rorabaugh and Millsap official 

Parnassus photographers, will have 
two photographers on hand to 
speed up the taking of pictures.
No appointments need be made.

From Oct. 20-24 sorority and 
fraternity member's pictures will 
be taken in the following order:
Monday— Alpha Gamma Gamma:
Tuesday— Men of Webster and 
Epsilon Kappa Rho; Wednesday—
Pi Kappa Psi and Pi Alpha PI;
Thursday— Alpha Tau Sigma and 
Delta Omega; Friday— Sorosis and 
Phi Upsilon S i^ a .

Oct 27-31, pictures of members 
of the freshman class will be 
taken. In the succeeding weeks the 
remaining classes will he taken.

A deposit of $1 will be required 
at the time the picture is taken.
This charge includes the cost of 
the picture used in the yearbooks.
Additional copies may be o b t a i n e d ----------------------------
for an extra charge. Proofs will ^  . m • m m
be ready In five daya and ahonld t f l  A IT  f in d  G M U
be returned as soon as possible,
Miss Earp stated.

Pictures will be taken each week 
from 9 a.m. to noon.

rst u  t -r* i 8 The SunflowerYears First Play Happy Time, oeuberu.i«»» _  
Has Scenes Laid I n O ttaw a Editor To Attond

AGP ConventionOttawa, Canada, is the scene o f "The Happy T im e," the 
first production to be offered this semester by the Univer
sity Theatre, and the Wichita Community Theatre.

Twelve-year-old Bib! BonnaH, 
the youngest member o f a gay 
French family, wonders what it is 
to be a man. ,

Bonnard Family Helps 
With the Bonnard family, mem

bers helping, Bibi learns that “ to

A  record number of piano teacli- 
ers and students were at the fifth 
annual “ piano clinic" last Satur
day. Gordon B. Terwilliger, asso
ciate professor of music, said Mon
day.

This year’s critic was Joseph 
Battista, a well known pianist in 
his own right.

Over 100 students and teachers 
were gathered in the commons 
lounge for a recital which lasted 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Saturday. During 
the recital Mr. Battista offered 
constructive criticism to the stu
dents, 11 of which were from out 
of town.

WU Meets Texas 
Debaters Monday

“ Should the Republican Party be 
returned to office in November?’

This was the question argued at 
the Rotary Club luncheon l a s t  
Monday noon by debaters the 
University of Texas and Univer
sity of Wichita. » a»

The affirmative side of the de
bate was taken by John Kromas 
and Jack Hubbard from Texas. 
Representing Wichita were Doran 
Oneale, senior in the College of 
B u s i n e s s  Administration, and 
Frank Leek, junior in the College 
of Liberal Arts, who held the nega
tive side. * M

Dr. Merrill Baker director of 
forensics, was chairman of the de-

The University of Wichita has 
carried on a forensic relationship 
with the University of Texas «nce 
1938, meeting once a year. Both 
schools are members of the Mis
souri Valley Forensic Association.

The same debate was presented 
Monday evening in Room 109, ^ s -  
iness Administration Building. The 
urogram was recorded by radio 
station KMUW for later broadcast.

Dr. Frances Brownlee, of the 
University German faculty, tought 
German 14 years in the Chica^, 
111., public school before joining the 
WichlU U. staff.

The Alabama-Tennessee football 
game will be broadcast at 12:46 
p.m. Satuniay over station KMUW, 
broadcasting at 89.1 megacycles 
FM. Bill Stem will narrate the 
game.

In the evening, the Wichlta-Mi- 
ami game will be narrated by Jack 
Munley and Bill Bernhard over 
KMUW.

KMUW will be carrying th e  
game without interruption, includ
ing half-time cermonies by differ
ent bands.

be truly a man one must know two 
things: one must know love, one 
must know truth," in the words of 
his father.

Papa Bonnard, a good-natured 
Frenchman, wanto his son to grow 
up to appreciate all the warmth 
and seriousness of life. Mama Bon
nard. a conservative Scotch wom
an, worries that the men of the 
Bonnard household will, in their 
carefree ways, get Bibi in trouble.

Characters of Play
Young Uncle Desmonde, a tra

velling salesman, and ’Casanova of 
Canada’ ; Uncle Louis, who drinks 
wine from a water cooler and never 
thinks of work; Grandpa, who be
lieves that one lives only as long 
as one loves, and is determined to 
live forever; and Papa, are the in
fluences Mama Is worried about.

Trouble overtakes Bibi, as Mama 
feared, but her men come alive and 
rescue Bibi from his embarrassing 
moment. Bibi learns to appreciate 
all the warmth, humor and seri
ousness of life, and what it is 
“ truly to be a man.”

Outstanding Kansas high school 
graduates are eligible to apply for 
university Alumni Fund scholar
ships which cover the full cost of 
tuition at the school.

For the past several years, Dr. 
Eugene J. McFarland, head of the 
art department, has been director 
cf fine arts exhibits for the Ohio 
State Fair.

Bob Baird, 1962-63 president of 
the University Alumni Association, 
is an economic instructor on the 
University of Wichita campus.

Some 8,800 University graduates 
reside in Kansas.

Bob Barber, journalism senior 
and editor-in-chief of The Sun
flower, has been chosen to repre
sent the University at the annual 
Associated Collegiate Press Con
vention in New York City, Oct. 
28-26.

A  series of short courses in col
legiate publication problems will 
4)6 offered at the convention, which 
is to be held at ^he Statler Hotel.

Each year the Board o f Student 
Publications sends one or more 
delegates to this convention. Bar
ber will leave Wichita Oct. 21, and 
will return Oct. 26.

Average Students 
Lunch Costs 750

Lunch price for the average stu
dent who eats in either the Alibi 
Room or at the cafeteria was 
estimated by Miss Dryden M. 
Quist, director of foods, at approx- 
miately 76 cents.

Miss Quist also estimated that 
breakfast for University students 
eating at the cafeteria costs 80 to 
86 cents, while dinner usually runs 
uround 60 cents.

The cafeteria, which is located 
on the second floor o f the Com
mons Building, is open to serve 
students for all three meals. Open
ing at 7 a.m., the Cafeteria serves 
breakfast until 8:80 every weekday 
morning. Lunch is served from 11 
to 1:16, and dinner from 5 to 6:46.

City Manager Group 
WiU Hear Dr. W all

Speaking before the Wednesday 
session of city manners from Can
ada and the United ^ t e s ,  Dr. Wall 
will address the poup on “Training 
Techniques for Employees.”

Students To Note 
Address Changes

r
An students who hsvo had 

a change of address or tol»> 
phone numbere are. aeked to 
turn in their ntir addreaeee or

8hone numbere to the Public 
:e1ations office by Tneeday, 

Sara Gbeller, ehalrrahn of the 
Student DIrectoriee Commit
tee, announced today.

Club Corner

WU Flying Club 
To Hold Meeting 
Saturday Morning

The University Flying Club, to 
be organised, will hold its first 
meeting 9 a.m. Saturday in the 
ROTC building. Those who have 
signed up and those who are inter
ested but have not signed are in
vited to attend.

Kappa Pi, art fraternity, will 
meet tonight at 8:80 p.m. in Room 
001 of Morrison Hall.

The University Players will have 
a meeting tonight in the costume 
shop at the north end of Shocker 
Stadium at 8 p.m. Make-up and
its application ^11 be discussed 
and further reading o f one-act 
plays will also take place.

The Physical Education Majors 
Club will have a joint picnic of 
both men and women, at Fairmount 
Park at 3:80 p.m. Sunday. A ll 
planning to attend are asked to 
bring 76 cents to cover the cost of 
food.

Gardner Plaza 
Barber Shop

Hank Young—L. C. Riley 
3918 E. 18th Street

Be Sura You Get the 
^ u  Deserve!

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 62-6321

Term*: Cwh. ClaMin«4 Ua P>*n*4 I" 
are aereptaS only with the gnaaratano- 
Ihf that the bill will ba paii praapUy. 
A4a aubMlltad by nail ahaiM ba *4- 
iraaaad ta BeilnMa Mani«tr, Ban- 
flawar. Unlraralty af WIehIta, W l«^ 
tta, Kaiuaa. Oauinad a4a abagU ba 
phanad In batwaan I a.n. ani I p.n. 
Manday to ba priatad In tha egrrant 
waak'a pablicntlaa.

Plrat CantaeatWa
InaarUan Inaertlaiia
Ic a word Sc a ward

Htnlman j ISc_____________

HELP WANTED
Man to dUtrlbuta houaehold producU In 

eaUblished roule. Full tralnln* givan. Will 
guarantea 11.00 an hour. Apply 119 Eaat 
Lawla, B to 6 p.m., or call B-S768.

1—lOlS

WSet Aefinefeohifm,f L ^  _ a ^
^  ^  w v in a t  th a t o f fa n

you deserve!

^  onlhbllitf

8H WHAT YOU OAIH Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine

witM TMiM ixcmeive 1*I ^ Sion (opUonal at extra cost) s Body by
8HtVMQI.iT TtAtUmi * Centerpoise Power * Safety

Plate Glass all around, with E-Z-Eye 
plate glass (optional at extra cost) • 
Largest Brakes in its field • UnitiXed 
Knee-Action Ride.

i l l  WHAT 
YOU 8AV8 
WITH THI Lowest-hieMi lint in Hs HeM!

SIE YOUR CHEVROLIT DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDSI
O onvw ilM lfK  Ikied under "AuiemebUe,'' tn yeer h fa l  chained telephone directory
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